
>&E?ADVERTISER
$2,50 per Annum.

Kates of Advertising.
ívertisemeuts -»viii bo inserted at the
iof §1.50 per square {ten minionlines,
£ss) for the first insertion, and one

jar per 3quare for each subsequent in¬
flen.

.1 discount willbemade tothose
ming to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENT?.

r. H. YBLDEIO., Longmires.
FOHN H. HuiET, Batesville.
k A. OnoM, Meeting Street,

T. K. DJEST, Kirkseys 3T Roads.
I. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
C, CARTLEDGE, Ridge Spring.

ETHEREBGE, Leesville, S. C.
>R. J. B. ABXET, Richardsonville.
E. COOK, Graniteville, S. 0.

jCapt. G.W. NIXON-, Woocllawn, S. C.

JJ. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town and
Bangle}-, S. C.V
jN. W. BROCKA, Ridge. S. C.
(S. C. CARTLEBG*, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITTELHS.

On Sunday morningnext, .theRev. Mr.
Kuudiey will preach in tb* Baptist
Jhureh. The Episcopal and Mathodisit
fourches will be closed. The Rev. Mr.
Leard-will preach in the Methodist
huron at night,
Prayer meeting in the Baptist Cnurch
n Wednesday afternoon, and in the
Iftthodifit Church on Thursday night.
The Methodist Quarterly Meeting was
eld in our town on Sainrday and Sun
*y last Dr. Meynardie was present-
ie guest of Col. and Mrs. Henry Addi-
u-and preached once on Saturday and
rice on Sunday. He drew immense

Bngregations, and, as usual, edified and

Jarmed his hearers. Indeed on Sunday
jght his sermon evoked very deep foel-

fg and almost painful interest We are

to announce that Dr. Meynardie
bade firmly by the Bible, and talks
pne of the fashionable and ineffable
insensé about there being no hell.

[As regards further developments con-

Kroing the Goggans murder, of which
8 gave an account last week, we have
dy to say that the Jury of Inquest re¬

sembled at. Good Hope, On Monday
st, the ISxh, and elicited such evidence
i led to the arrest of John and Henry
bggan3j brothers of the deceased, and
* Mrs. Emma Goggans, his widow,
hese parties arrived in our town on

uesdjwtafternoon, the 19th, and proceed-
whence to Lexington, to apply for bail
efore Judge Shaw, who is holding Court
i that place.
Messrs. Rawl and Griffith, of Summit,
amber dealers, contractors and builders,
ave the contract for building the new
Eethodist Church at Johnston.

Jndge Shaw, of the 3rd Circuit, having
jon re-elected, will open Court in Edge-
Id on the first Monday in March. We

^blish the jury lists this week.

Solicitor Abney departed on 'Sal u rday
rht last for Lexington, where Court

to be opened ou Monday morning.
>n't dopend on reading borrowed pa-
this y«ar to get your information,

|t bo a man, semi forward $2 50 and

je one of your own.

|?h£ Grangers will find the address of

Worthy Master of the State Grangi
Bently delivered at Columbia, on the

[side ct this week's paper.

ho delicious scent of fertilizers is
in floating upon the breezes. We are

stantly tempted to cry out : 41 Durn
infernal thing."
oe Southern Cultivator for February
îcoived. No agricultural periodical
ids higher with the Southern farmers.
ÎÏWÎ who has subscribed for it one

[will do without it afterwards, finch

[ber is worth more than the price of
par's subscription. **obii*hed ut

[ns, Ga , for $2. Come into tho Ad-
ter office and subscribe. Mr. L. H.

Inllough is agent.

pxtFriday isWashington's birthday.
a legal holiday.

his a good timo for candidates to pub-
? their cards in the newspapers. In
fee political races it is always a mighty
fe policy to " get a good start'

fre want our friends in all portions of
I county to send us the news from their

so that we maykeep everybody
bted about home affairs.

ie negroes in our section have been
ible enough not to take up with the
arian foolery. Cn the contrary, they

fe gone quietly to work to make
xer crop.

number of our citizens have gardens
ady planted.
aditor Meriwether's books arecom\|
sd, with the exception of adding the
unt of taxes to be collected, which
lot be done until the levy is made
the Legislature. For neatness and
racy, his books are second to no set
.nditor's books in the State. And as

Ls son, Willie, who comes np from
"Township" now and then to help
, he is so bright, and genial, and gen-
lanly, that he immediately makes a

id of every one he meets.

m risesmow at 30 minutes past 6, and
at 30 minutes past 5. The days are

thening rapidly.
iveiyand alluring is the display of
show-case goods at G. L. Penn «fe

F& These exqnisitearticleshave just
rod, and far surpass irr' beauty any
we have heretofore seen. They

dst principally of Vases, Smoking-
and Toilet Sets. As regards the
in particular, no words can ex -

their graceful novelty and charra.
now begins the hey-day of violet»,
inths and jonquils. Vases are there¬
in order. Hasten to Penn's and ee-

yonr Easter pressnts before the as-

lent is picked over.

bich-needed repair» are going on in

j Court-Houso and in the Jail. The
tract for this work bas been given by
County Commissioners to Mr., R. H.
livan.

nd speaking cf the County Commis-
remiuds us to appeal t > them in

alf oflUe Jï5î?lcss people of "Skip¬
's Georgia"-the dwellers beyond
Stevens' Creek. In winter, as is well
>wn, this stream isa roaring river,
eeially in the region where inears
Savannah. And sti" in all this re-

3 there is not a sickie bridge across

Stevens. And sore are tho ¡glals,
j perils, and vesations, and delays of
beloved people of this Trttha-Missis-
4 Department. Indeed most ot them,
i long battling with the turbid waves
lgStevftns' Creek, have become regu-
mpbibious animals-Uko the Hippo-
musand the Walrus-living as natu--
r in the water a¿ on the land. And
\r Auditor Meriwether, who must

^ to this side no matter how high
sra rage, he hus ripehod into a

nble Trichtern Jlosmarus, and rather
rsa watery I ¡ie. AIKjesting aside,
verr the Oointin«siorters MI;.«:it to
Iapoinl-no mater how tight th e i-tran

Dbe-and give these peopio one bridge
Often, when "coming to Edge¬

ll tbey are obliged to go round by
if hot thus, they must
ina butteau while their,
> 1wav<y. And certainly
lg but fussy about the

[any other secti >f .the

County would long ere this have kickot

ap what is sometimes very appropriate
ly called "a hell of a row'' Lesttki
bright land of " Skipper's Georgia" ris
in rebellion and annex itself to th*
mother country, we warn our County
Commissioners to begin at once b
stra'n that point.
The friends (and they are legion) o

Rev. J. A. Clifton, will be pleased U
learn that the "Butler Circuit" peopl

f have raised his salary to $800. And hi
is " worthy of his hire."-Batesburi
Monitor.
According to the contract, the Metho

dist Church at Johnston is to be com
ploted by the 1st of June.

Under the conduct and leadership o

Major James Bonham and Miss Anni
Bonhara, our Academy has suddenly
sprung into a large and flourishinf
school-numbering some sixty odd pu
pils. And in connection AV ith this, re

member that board in Edgefield is eas]
to get, and extremely cheap.
We learn that thf*ladies of the Baptis

Church, contemplate having a festival o

some kind as soon as the Spring open
for the parpóse of refurnishing thei.
.church. We think lt is their time an<

wish them success.

If some men were measured by thi
size of theirhearts and souls, agun-patcl
would make them'a suit of clothes, in

eluding a large and long Ulster overcoat
\ ?' f ,

-

When you enter a ¡Printing Office, ii
winter, always shut tie door. Remera
ber this. i

Thi» is th« first Town Council o

Trenton: Intendant, T. H. Clark ; War
dens,-J. B. Norris, J. A. C- Jones, J. M
Wise, G. W. Wise. K-

We regret to announce that a disastrous
fire occurred on the premises of om

honored friend, _R. B. Watson, Esq.,
near Ridge Spring. oivEriday night last

By this fiie"MrC^*soa2ost bia fine gir.
house, which was nm by water power
two valuable gins, two threshers, 5 or (
b iles of cotton, a large lot of cotton seed
and a number of tools of different kinds,
LÎSS estimated at §2,000. No insurance

McDevitt has departed from among us

bag, baggage and spoils, and gone tc
take up his residence in Augusta. W*
hear that he designs entering into the
mercantile business up among the facto¬
ries, vi

The Valentine business was brisk it
our town on Thursday last. Two of om
.jeunessedoree. Mr. Wittie Peunmid Mr.
Johnnie Bee, received theso tender mis¬
sives iu such quantities that they had U
be transported from the Post Office ir
wheelbarrows.' Among them were white
and blue neck-handkerchiefs, sleeve
bottons, huge boxes of gerauiums and
violets, and love tokens innumerable.
This it is to beyoung, handsome, and-
skittish.

For several weeks to come, Mr. Willi«
McCullough, one: of tho most enterpris¬
ing of our 3'oung merchants, will have
shad for sale on Tuesdays and on Satur¬
days-fresh, fat and cheap. Go to him
on Saturday next, or leave your ordei
with him, for your Sunday morning's
dish of fresh fish.

A handsome young fellow from John¬
ston drives up to our town very often

uow-a-days ; so often that people have
begun lo enquire what ho means. Ht
is simply looking for Charlie Boss !

Sinco writing the item above; concern¬
ing the proposed entertainment by the
Baptist ladias, for the benefit of thei:
church, we have been requested by thom
to announce that said entertainment will
take place, in Masonic Hall, on Tuesday
evening, the ^h of March. From all we
hear, it bids fair to be a bright and beau¬
tiful affair. We will give full particular:
in regari! to it n^xt week.

We have in hind two valuable com
mr. u-oatum a, ona upon the subject- ol
Primary Elections^ end one concerning
the payment of thp State Debt. These
articles shill appea^ next week.

Read Mr. Reese's\ Legond of Ninety-
Six." \
We notice that asspiing comes on, our

friend Lcbcschultz begins to brighten up
his model establishment by thc addition
of divers new and seasomble goods. AK
regards olothing, and hits, and shoes,
and trunks, and valises, aid notions, Mr.
Lebeschultz's stock is a^iays perfect,
but at present he has somesew and pret¬
ty things the like of whiehihas not yet
been seen in Edgefield. ladies as well
as gentlemen will find it peasant and
advantageous to visit Mr. IüjbeschuUz'
store just now.

3

Suicide is not more sinful t lian neglect¬
ing a cough. For only 25 certs yon can
buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
and be saved from death.

Dr. D. C. Tompkins, of Meeting Street
section says-: "I have used the Soluble
Pacific Guano the ptst year, md after
having used the Stone, Carolina, the Eti-
wan, the Peruvian Guano, I aai better
pleased with the resalts and yielding of
the Pacific."

i

Clearance Sales stil continue at Bran¬
son's. Still lower mees, regardless of
cost, throughout thfetock, for ten days
longe

all goods sold from na

The best evidence
since opening these

2t9

Given away !
From 20 to 40 per etat, given away on

Bargain Counters.
I" tho fact is, thal
bargain Counters,

my Store has been thonged with pur¬
chasers every day, vfích gives me the
pleasure of knowing » * -ny prices ar«

having a telling effec
tf9 V J. HCHEATnAM.

Pickles, Sauces, Catip, Jellies, Maple
Syrup, and a full linejf Canned Goods,
always tr> be found at
tf 7 Wis.-BRYAN'S.

Don't fail to go to REIIOEX <k JONES'
Granitovllle, S. C., whjuy your Dry
Goods, Fancy Goods, Ncjous, B >ots and
Shoes, Crockery, Glass*re, Groceries,
<tc. In addition to thefcbove articles,
they have a select stodj of Millinery
Goods. This is the placel) have Ladies'
and Children's Hats trimed. Don't
forget the place-REAnní j¿ Josi»*.
Nov.:«, 4tn50

Di KUI:KS A DAVIS, Watles and Jew¬
elry, corner of RielnrdsdJ and Tavloi
St*'., importer* and deale* \n Watches,
Clocks mid Kine .J**weir5*,Ijiver Ware,
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Gui pistols and
Fancy Goods. Bole Agei'itiof tho cele¬
brated Spencer IdainondfcpHct.teles.-
Watehe« and Jewelry rep*et] |>y first-
class workmen.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 14.R77. 3m4i

Hoots bud She
DON'T FAIL when you v|t Angosta

to call at the largei and popÄr Shoe ov

tablishment or WM. MUOEUIN, 20Í
Broad St. He has a largo i|ck whicl
ho in selling at lower prieealhan ever

Save time and money by golj direct te
this establishment for your «fots, Shoes
and Hats. Reati the adveríjmcnt ir
another Colninn. "

1 3m 4

Dr. SIMMON RUSS, at Gran 3yiHe, S
C., has everything kept io si rst dasi
Drug Stores-Drugs, Medicin ( chem¬
icals, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, pat
ty,'fine Soaps, Perfurn fry, .3); Woods
Dye Stuf/s generally, Sponges Brushes
»tc. - Physicians' pKjacriptton^refuBj
compounded. ? % 3m50

At J. H. Courséy's,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C., you can buy, at

tho lowest possible rates, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hato, Caps, Cloth¬
ing, Umbrellas, Hosiery, Tobacco, Ci¬
gars, Canned Goods, Groceries-, Furni¬
ture, and anything elseyou want Don't
forgot to call on him. 2mC

Weadvise all our readers togo to see
KINABD & WILEY, while in Columbia;
They are fall to overflowing with Gents
and Youths' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Umbrellas, Canes, «fcc. They buy from
the manufacturers and can sell as cheap
as New York merchants. These gentle¬
men are "A 1." You will find thom at
124 Main St, Columbians. C. 3má8

The biggest Bargains of the sea¬

son, in all.classes of Merchandise, are

to le found for thirty days, at

fX J.'M. COBB'S.

Currants, Raisiûs, Citron, Dates, Figs
and Flavoring Extracts, at
tf 7 W. E. BRYAN'S.

«.German Syrup.'*
No other medicine in tho world wast

over given such a test of its curative
qualities as Boschee's German Syrup.
In three years two million four hundred
thousand small bottles of this medicine
wero distri buted free of etiarye by Drug¬
gists in this country to those; afflicted
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, se¬

vere Coughs, Pneumonia and other di*-
eases of the Throat and iungs, giyiug
the American doople undeniable proof
that German Syrup will cure them. The
result has been that Druprt-ixte io every
town and village In the United States are

recommending it to their customers. Go
to you*.Druggist, and &«k what they
know about it. Sample Bottles 10 couts.
Three doses will rolieve any case,

ly 40

J. P. HENDERSON, Granitevill*. S. C.,
is selling his stock of Goods al* prices
which defy competition. Thisstock con¬
siste of Dry Goods of every description.
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Show-case
Goods, Hats and Caps, Umbrelhts..J3ro-|
ceria?, Canned Goods, Tobacco," Cigars,
Garden Seed, Hard, Hollow and Tin
Ware, «tc, &e It would take too much
timo and space to mention each article,
Feb. ll, 1S78. lyS

Go to Brunson's for splendid Bargains
in Black Alpaccas and ot .er Dress -"roods.
Sold for tho next ten days regardless of
cost. 2t9

School Books, Stationery, d.c., at
tf8 W. E. BRYAN'S.

Now Orleans Sj'rnp and Buckwheat, at
tf8 W. E. BRYAN'S.

N. W. BROOKER,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

P. Ó.: RIDGE SPRING,
Will give prompt attention to business.

N. W. BROOKER,
Fire Insurance Agent,

AND

Guano Merchant,
SELLS, for Cash, the Genuine PERU¬

VIAN GUANO, direct from Import¬
ers,^and gaarantoed.
A Iso, Mapes' celebrated NITROGEN-

IZliD SUPERPHOSPHATE-the old¬
est «¿nano in America.
And NAYASSA GUANO. Allatlow-

e*t possible rates:
P. 0.: Ridge, S. C. . Sm9

A,
NOTTOS !

LL persous indebted to our Store at
Johnston, S. C., managed last year bj*
Major Z. W. Carwile, will please settle
without further delay. We intend to
close the Books as speedily as possible.
Make settlements and payments with-
Mr. C. D. Kinnabrew, tho present man¬

ager of onr '* Johnston Store.". He is
fully authorized to represent us.

W. H. HOWARD & SONS.
Feb. 12, 1S78. 4t0

O'
. Notice.

N the 2Í day of Mardi, 187«, the un¬
dersigned will mako a ttual settle¬

ment on the estate of his ward, Elizabeth
Etheredge, and apply for a final dis¬
charge as Guardian of said ward.

ALLEN ETHEREDGE,
Feb 5, 4t8] Guardian.

*Law Notice.
GARY & GARY.

GEV. M. W. GARY and Maj. ER¬
NEST GARY have tnis day "formed

a partnership for the practice of law iii
the Courts of this State abd of tho U. S.
Courts, under the name and stvlo of
GARY &GARY. Prompt attention giv¬
en to c ollecting of money demands.
M. \V. GARY. ERNEST GARY.
Jan 15, 1878. 3m5

JP. B. WATERS,
Attorney at Law & Trial Justice,

Office nt Johnston, S. C.,
Will give prompt attention to all busi¬

ness entrusted to him.
April 3, 1877. lylß

"Sheriff's Sále.
"

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELI) COUNTY.

W. H. Howard tfc Sons, vs. John M. Ste¬
vens.- Warrant to Seize Crop under
Lien.
BY virtue of a Warrant to me directed

in the above stated case, I will proceed
to sell atthe residence of the defendant,
on Tuesday, the 26th day of February,
inst., the following property, to »wit:
One gray Mule, and one Cow.
Terms ca<-h.

JOHN T. GASTON, S. E. C.
Feb. ll, 1878.

W. H. Howard it Sons, vs. Willis De-
loach.- Warrant to Seize Crop.
BY virtue of a Warrant to me directed

in the above stated case, *I will proceod
to sell at Edgefield CU., on Tuesday,
tho 2Rth day of February, inst., the fol
lowing property, to wit:
One Horse and oneM ule* Terms cash.

J. T. GASTON, S. E. C.
Feb. ll, 1878.

W. H. Howard «ft Sons, vs. Spencer Jen¬
nings.- Wan-ant to Seize Crop under
Lien:

- BY virtue of a Warrant to mo directed
in tho above stated case, I will proceod
to sell at tho residence of the Defendant,
Spencer Jennings, in Edireheld County,
on Tuesday, 2ßth day of February, inst.,
the following property, to wit:
Six head of Cattle aud one Lot of Corn.
Terms cash

J. T. GASTON. S. E. C.
Feb. li, 1878. 3te9

Sheriff's Sale
STA TE OF SO UTK CAROL INA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Warren, Wallace ifc Co., ri. Stanmore.
Watson.-/execution.

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected in tho above stated cause, I

will uroceed to «ell nt Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monday in March next, the
following propertyÜ to wit:
Ono Tract of Land, containingEighteen

Hundred Acres, moro or less, adjo.ning
lands of R. B. Watson, J. C. Watson, A.
B. Watson, Manchester Padgett and oth¬
ers.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

. JOHN 'JÄ GASTONES E. C.
Feb. Il, 1878 4te9
"

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY".
Henry L. Hill, Assignee, vs. J. M. Har¬
rison and C. A. Harrison.-Execution.

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected in the abovo stated case, I

.will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on tho first Monday, in March next, the
following property, to wit :

One Tract of Land, containing Three
Hundred Aores.imore or less, adjoining
lands of John Rainsford, B. T. Minis, J.
A. Dovore, C. L. Burkhalter and others.
Terms-cash. : Titles extra.

J. T. GASTON, S. E. C.
Feb.'ll, 1878, 4te9

HARDWARE
LOWERTHANEVEE !

JOES SOBES MÔÔEE,
185 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

AGENT FOU THE

Genuine Farmer's Friend ¿Plow,
Tho Best and Cheapest now used.

Huck Eye Mower and leaper.
HEEBNER'S ONE AND TWO HORSE

POWERS, THRESHERS AND
CLEANERS,

Also has on hand a Large Stock of

Swedes Iron, Plow. Steel,
Refined Iron, Builders Hardware,

Bult Tongues, Plow Simpes,
Shovels of every variety,

Turn Shovels, Solid Sweeps,
Axes, Wing Sweeps,

BlacksmUh'? Trinis of first Walu -.

All of which Í w ¡ii sell ai priées Inv ¿>r

than ever. Kol,». r».. p.m8

FOE SALK BY

D. R. DÜRIööE.
i .

Call on him for pilcan; Ac, before
buying elsewhere.
Jan JW. If 7

~jloXlûLBREATHr
Attorney at Law!

Will practice in the Conrts of Newber¬
ry and Edirefield.

Office at Newberry C. H., S. C.
March 22, 1876 ly14

Z. W. CAKWILK. NAT. CAnWII.E.

* FfßE INSURANCE
Office of

8. W. GARWÏLE & SON,
Johnston, S. C.

ASSETS Represented at this- Office,
$20,000,000.

We take FIRST CLASS R?SKS at tl
LOWEST RATES.
Before you Insure, call at our Office

and examine Rates.

Z. W. Garotte & Son.
Jan. 22, j sys.

_

; ly fi

Notice.
ON the 2d day bf March, 1S7S, the un¬

dersigned will make a final settle¬
ment on too estate of .Levi Etheredge, in
the bauds of his late Guardian, George
Addy, deccascc, andnpplyTora<tlBeharge
of the estate of said Guardian from fur¬
ther liabilities to said ward.

NORRIS A FOLK,
Atty's. for Ex'ors. of Geo. Addy, dee'd.
Feb. S,-_4tS
LOW PRICES and

QUICK SALES!
A Trial is Respectfully Solicited-

HAVTNG recently purchased a Lar»
nnd very Oar«fully Selected Sloe!;

or GItOCERlKS, of tho first quality, »v<i

are now prepared to offer to our patrons
and .the trade generaUy, the following, at
the lowest prices, and ol which we shall
make a Specialty, viz:

SUGAR, COFFEE, BATON". *

LARD, FLOUR, RICE, MEAL,
CHEESE, MOLASSES, SYRUP,
PICKLES, CANNED GOODS,.
BOOTS, SHOES'and
STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Our Stock of,LIQUORS and WINES
is fu'.I and superior to any ever brought
into this market, and areoflered at prices
to suit the most caromi buyer.

JOHN R. GIBSON, Ag't.,
Johnston, S. C.

January 23, 1878_Hmfi
GROCERIES!

EVERY week 4 am receiving a sup¬
ply of Fresh Groceries, such as

FANCY FAMILY FLOUR, MEAI-,
PEARL GRIST, SUGAR. COFFEE,
HAMS, BACON SIDES, LARD,
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARON1,
Canned TOMATOES, OYSTERS,
SARDINES, PICKLES, Ac, Ac,
AU of. which I will sell cheap for Cash.

Rendy-Maüe CLOTHING nt Cost!

Give mo a trial and I will guarantee
sa' sfactlon.

w. A. MCCULLOUGH,
At S li. Manget's old stand,

Under Masonic Halt,
Feb_(J, r ?__?.t8_
Sale of Choses ia Action.

BY orderOf Probate Courtof said Coun¬
ty, I will sell at public outcry, at

Edgefield C. B*, OM the first Monday in
March next, all the uncollected choses
in action, belonging to the Estate of John
B. Timraerman, dee'd., Notes and Judg¬
ments-a list of which can be seen at the
office of J. L. Addison, Esq.
Terms cash.

ULMAN JENNINGS,
Ad'or. Est Jno. B. Timmerman, dee'd
Feb 12, 1878._ 319

Jiro. R. ABNEY. ORO. W. ABNEY.

ABNEY & ABNEY,
Attorneys at Law,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Jan. 2,lb7S._Sm4

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of thc Press',

Tho Bazar is the organ of tho fashiona¬
ble world, and' the expounder of that
world's laws ; and it is thc authority in
all matters of manners, etiquette, cos¬

tume, and social habits.-Boston Travel¬
ler.
Tho Bazar commends itself to every

member bf the household-to the chil¬
dren by droll and pretty pictures, to the

Î-oung ladies by its fashion plates in end
ess variety, to the provident matron by

its patterns for the children's clothes, to
pater familias by its tasteful-designs for
embroidered slippers and luxurious
dressing-gowns. But the reading-matter
of tho Bazar is uniformly of great excel¬
lence. The paper has acquired a wide
popularity for tho fireside enjoyment it
alfords, and has become an established
authority with ladies of America -N. Y
Evening Post.

TERMS :
Postage free to nil Subscribers in the

United States.
IlAni ER's BAZAB, ono year, $4 00
$¡100 includes prepayment of U. S.

postage by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly and Bazar, to one address for one
year, $1000 ; or, two of Harper's Periodi¬
cals, to one address for one year, $7 00 ;
postage free.
An Extra Cpy of either tho Maaazine,

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at
34 00 each, pahl for by ono reniittanco}
or, Six Copies one year, without extra
copy, for $20 00.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any

time.
Tho Volumes of tho Bazar commence

with the year. When no time is men¬
tioned, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with tho
Number next after tho receipt of his
order.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Ba¬

zar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by express, freo of expense, provided
the freight does not exceed one dollar,
for $7 00 each. A complete Set, compris¬
ing Ten Volumes, sent onreceipt of cash
at tho rate of ?S 25 per vol., freight at ex¬

penso of purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each .volume, suitable

for binding, will Bc sont by. mail, post¬
paid, on receipt of $1 00 each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on

receipt of .¡tamp. .,

Subscriptions, received for Harper's
Periodical's On ly.
Address ti HARPER otBROTHERS,

, ; ,
New York.

Jan 9 tf 3

Factory Sèuth Boundary St«, Augusta, Ga.,
OlScft 103 Exchange Building, Beynolds St;

Manufacture :
PA^AFSea Q-UAMO,

G-RATCS MIXTURE,
3?#V0EORG1A FORMULA,

ill ..' ATlSTX)

ipD PHOSPHATE
ä>L< i:... . .!.t;hci Standard Per!itiz -r:;, -».vil.ii Un-

f.-í5i 1 'i'i i»v»'> Oni» Hundred of t he raósí. i u to 111

ïgiiiiyriïij» Starer, wiü be furnished ü\ioi¡ ap-
. 'tvny sathorized Ag-id nf ihis ßviwit«V:j.
- .!-*: ;-red af Pine HtfiiSfe !';--. Fi-igh!, j

ti at 15:; per ib., l>;t Novembm iiifci.
r M. A. STOVALL,

SECRETARY AND TREASURER.
¿ tSiiV S3'KAg'tFiwe Kpu*v, «. < ¿j

AÖ Süt , AUGUSTA, GA.

-<-:o:--

mplete-, consisting in part of

»KS, CASHMERES. ALPACAS.
TWEEDS. WATERPROOFS, FLANNELS,
iSTS, DRAWERS, Ladies' CLOAKS,
READS, Q.rjILTS. COMFORTS,
if GOODS, NECK TIES. COLLARS, ..

3k and Lire.* HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOSIERY. CALICOES,

: 'NGS, DOMESTIC GOOD?,

;pt in a First Class Dry Gooda Hot.ee.
rinter Goods below cost.

wLo is still with us, ia always ready to

|¿ TU OilAPiDS,
. J.', HOAD ST., (Nearly opposite Centrai Lloteï.)

i

Ste

1
Nc

Al

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Umû STOVES,

iiy.WAH^ niKi HOI1? E FINISH¬

ING è$p GEAEÎULLI,
y 205 ííroad Street, Augusta, (ia.,

if Edgefield and adjoining Counties, that his
is complete in every particular.
>ok,» "Henry Clay.» "Cotton

¿> and "Stewart,»
uss Stoves, always in Stock,
r Cook»:\ftTo. 6, SS«; Wo. 7, $28;

ces do Snit the Tîntes.

W. I DELPH,
265 Broad Si,, Augusta, Ga.

._

Is by,

Th'
enabl
mate
carril
curer

SO

CO

TA, GEORGIA.
IE DOLLARS' PER DAY.

ÍT; M. THOMAS. 6m8

'I

er of Fertilicen in this country, the solea
ig, in ix singlo r.eaeon,

00 TONS!
1 Capital of Sl,00O,O00, not only
n to great advantage in the control of crude
tee to the Planter that their policy will be
¡«host chemical standard that can be se-

.... -.. S
8t approved fertilizing ingredients.'
Delivered H any Depot :

O-CASH, - Í - .
-

' §47.50.
TIME, Cotton Option, 61.75,

Or 475 lbs. Middling Cotton.

v. i
«' -

Se

Jar

IATE-CASH, - - - $3500.
frlME, Cotton Option, 45 50.

Or 350 .os. Middling Cotton.
JNO. H. HUIET,

1. As'f. S'aeific Guano Co.,
FOR COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

'ROCKERY STORR
A FULL LINE OF

FRENCH CHINA DI W\EEl and TEA SETS,
Plain, White and ^Decorated.

ENGLISH, GRANITE AND C. C. WAKE, AND A LAEGE ASSORTMENT OF PLAIN
AND CUT GLASSWARE.

QXXJTC"2DH. EMLiATIEIO WAR32.
Chandelier, Brackets and Lamps, in new styles, including -Ives' Patent

Hir-r-'^o- Lamps and Keehnan's Patent German Student Lamps.
^T.d Tinware, Japanned Ware, Ladies' Work Stands,

Ware,/Lava, Glass and China Vases and Toilet
?om Sets; a complete stock in all its branches.
I it tb their interest to call and examine my
.ence invited."&a

T. C. BLIGH, 297 Broad Si.

Ba-.
Se
Co,
sto

J

jj».

S & SHOES,
LOWEST PRICES

iR CASH!
-:o:

Jan.

ALFIt.

Tl

ms

h tî'0

JTTON SHOES, $2.25.
:o:«

m FORCE,
?et, Under Masonic Hali,

249 m

GUAhRegt
to draw ti
pounded/
us SW da;'
glad to c
?AugU!

if, S. DEAN, JR., TIIEASUIIKII.

I', - - AUGUSTA, GA.

*aid on Deposits.
torosts <Tr tho laboring and advancing peoplo.
prollts of tho Institution, and are privileged
\s, or interest Ia credited to principal and com-
0 with parties wishing to lonfvo money willi
ind Securities bought and sob]. Wo will be
iring information.

bf2i

1ÎAVING in Stock a la ge quantity of HEN'S FINE BOOT-, of every
style and description, I-resolve from this day to rednee the price«:- fully 15

per cent, on an average, on all Ladies' ancLGents'rFINE SHOES-equal to.

a discount of $1.00 a pair on Boots, êOc to 75 ;. on Shoes and Congress
Gaiters, and 25c. to 50c. reduction on every pair of Ladies' Fine Çhoes in-
store.

I invite the people of Edg* field, whose lib-end patronage I have always
shared and which I value so highly, to call, or send tbnr Uniere, and assure

them those are loriafid¿ fi^'ire.= . tfsí*TVrms G««h.onSa

Jan. 8U. 1678. lyTj
PETEE KEENAN,

CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK. AUGUSTA, GA

THREE HOUSES IM ONE !

J. P WEATHEftsB'EE,
349 Sr 351 Broad St., Augusta. Ga..,,

Opposite Kentucky Stables.

IV KW* W-SIM'ÍÍ our j 5 iiY < ivC-U \ .\ O'] IONS. «»aî rVf.yiM».;» iii the DHY
GOODS ííÜUüE-»:t [>}kiti l.-.w- r than e\vr before. .'

in Store No. 2. we have ev»ivtiling in thc wav ol CLOTHING, HATS,
BOOTS, S110E-«, CARPETS. RUG-;, ¿e., eec, at prices that will airprise you:

And :he-same is true as to our large Stock ol' GROCERIES in Store No. 3.

pgr*Messrs. Wiley 15. bmiih asid ÏB. W. ISîsiIer, on)
.Edgefield men, are still on hand and always delighted to be able to serve

their Carolina friends.
Jiu. 30, 1876. ly-7]

Fresh Garden Seed!
Crop 18772

m«
f.

1 O rnènrè a Good Garden, you must plant ^OÇ© SEED! BUfST'S Have
proved themselves Superior lo ali others sold in this market. A complete
assortment in Store and for sale bv c.

G. L, PENN & SON.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 80. 1S7S. . tf 7

BiiliïiiïïlS FOR. GUÀB0!

TRENTON, S. C., "

(Formerly Pine Iïouse.) '

Agent for the Folio-wing" Gitanos:

NAVASSA SOLUBLE GUANO.
" ACID PHOSPHATE,

STONO SOLUBLE GUANO,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

RUSSELL COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

WHITLOCK'S sTDE.

will sell these Guanos LOW FOR CASH, or COTÏÔJS"'ÏT (JeñTs'. |
payable next fall. (

Jan. 28, 1878. 12m6

T0 Reduce our Large Stock by thc circe of the Winier Season, we. will
ec 11

4 ^ I:

sraOZ*

AT L RICES THAN EVER!
We GUARANTEE GOOD GOODS and LOW PRICES, and are pre¬

pared to meet all demands of the Trade-Wholesale and 'Retail.
Come and see us or send your Orders and we will please you.
IS)-REMEMBER THE PLACE:

TO MULHERXN,
293 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Jau. 9, 1878. I 3m4

$8,000 00 WORTH OF NEW QOODS

JuST received from Boston, New, York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
more t3 arrive, consisting of ^

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, /
A full line of Men's and Boys' CLOTHING,
An endless variety of BOOTS, SHOES ard HATS,
A full stock of HARDWARE, WOODENWARE, TINWORK, CROCK¬

ERY and GLASSWARE.
My GROCERY DEPARTMENT is well stocked with the choicest GRC*

OERIES.
NEW and PIECED BADGING at the lowest prices,-and in fact every¬

thing on hand from a Paper of Pius to a Hogshead of Bacon, which I pro¬

pose sell.low.
Give nv: a trial and bo satisfied that JAMES E. COOK, of Grantville,

is not behind the times.

N. B-I continue to sell COTTON, consigned to me by Planters, hREB
OF CHARGE. JAMES-E. COOK.

Grantville, S.O., Sept. 5,1877. lySS-.J

iemonstratemt SELECTION.
ÄvÄ
Docs not the tamo l>r&&?° ll CMc
sommeftkil P--os?oiity..?^^"-'n*îLT--
nferior cannot supersedeaTIc¬
icle. By reason of superior »Si/r0
Pierce's Standard Medianes haW>
rivaled others. Their «ale ia the lnlfc. V

States albuo exceeds ono million fotiHt'
jer annum, whilo the amount exported
hots up to several hundred thousand
nore. J&ib business could gro^ io
rhrantic proportion* and-teat upon any
)ther basis than thafroí merit.

Solden Medical íílsméj.'v
Is Alterative, ur Blood-Cb- t>.*ins.

Soldéis Medadi IHwerj
Irç Pectoral.

Rolden Médical bl nnery
Is a Chola^ogu-. > rbive- . iiuüiiJ'.nt.

Solde?} Medical Dis-^vrrv.
J» TonJc,

Solte &dkàl ?

Bj reagen wi hr.
súr*9;D.teea<e*- «..: <..

Scrofula, or K'ji.?r" s ir:\u
sers, or-Old -Sore--.; BM»-;..« :

md Emptions. Ey virtu-' r -i

properties, it cur«'. Hr <;.

ind Lnng AtTV-cri-.ii in-,
mmption; Li injerí «iy; 1 ?."

ühronic Larymmi.- ir-» <

3iT;pei ties rendel ir au iidi iji! ü < i

ly- for BilliousncRs : Torpid > »>«..-..;..
'Liver Complaint ;" mid i>> '!'.:-..';. :>i ..

serties mak'e it equiüy eß<-:i'/\- j-.-' í.i
mring. Indignation;' Loss 'ol' At ;> L>.
md Dyspepsia.H. JVhere the skin is sallow- MI-

with blotches and pimple*,
there "aró scrofulous SVCTIIÍJÍCT and s fi <?

ùons, a few bottles of Golden Meiúra!
Discovery will effect an entire cure- ii'
pou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated. bovie
sallow color of skin, or.yellowish-brow::
?pots on face or body, frequeut headache
ar dizziness, bad taste in mouth, intern:! I
lieat or chills alternated with loe duch¬
as, lpw spirits and gloomy forebodl.-'p-.
irregular appetite, and hmpie coatèï%:
rou are suffering from.. Torpid hive
"JHlHoiisncstt." In many ¿ases of .*/>.'...-.
tr Complaint," cniy pastor these <.>;:<'',>'
»ms are experienced. 'As a femejly f<-<
di anch-cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden N'r;i-
ical Discovery has no .equal, J»S it effe?*»
perfect cures, leaving the liver strcngth-
ihed and'healtby. .,

Dr..Pierce's
I; Pleasant :

Purgative
Pellets.

Purely Vegetable. No care required
while using them.

Tho "LiLÜe Giant" Cathartic, or Jînl-
íüm in Parvo Physic, scarcely larger
than' mustard seeds, and uro sugax-coat-
sd. They remove the necessity of tak-
ing-the great, erode, drastic,^ickcni.i;'
pills, heretofore so much in use.
'

'Asa remedy for-Head;-elie, Diwanesr,
ush of Blood to the Hoad, Tightness
bout the Chert, Ead Tastein th'eMoñüj,,
Sraetetiorts from ..the Stomach: JiiHiou-.'
.ttaoki, Jaundice;, Pam m the Xidac;.
.igÜly-coloT6d irvine.' and Internal.
6V6r, Dr. pirrca's Pi<-;i*ant Furgaüve-
ellotaiiru usurpa* sod. .furuierniore,
would say that their action is univér-
d, uot a-glnud escaping th^ir sensitive
m press. Ago docs not impair the pro-
erties of thes j Pollets. They are sugar-
oated aud iudoaed in glass bottles,
ieir virtues being thereby preserved
nimpaired for any length of time, so
iat they aro always' fresh and reuaole.
This is not tIie*caso with'those' pills
which are put up. in Cheap wooden op-'
pasteboard bo^es. The daily Uso of two
ellets bas cured tho most obstinate cas-
Î of Scrofula, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Ery-
ipelris, Boil«, BU *chos, PimplesrSore
2yes, and Eruptions. They are, howey -

r, recommended to be.taîcôn in eonuee*
ion with the Golden Medical Bifcàôyëry,
order to secure the best, resnlts.
DH. PIERCE

FAVORITE
4Jil

3D 2*. PIEBC
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
DB...PÎEB CE'S

FAVORITE

PEESCRIPTION.
The remedial management of those

diseases pe'enliar to women lias afforded
]aif*o experience at the World's Dis¬

sen Wvy, of which Dr." Pierce is the
L-hief consulting physician", in adapting
remedies for their "cure. Dr.-Pierced
IFav.juiUA FrèHcriptlon is tho result of this
ixteiideji experience, and has becouiG
¡o&tly celebrated for i Ls many and rn-

narkajdo cures ofHH those ohionic divi¬
sases and

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO

FEMALES:
Favorite Prescription is a Powerful Res¬
torative Tonic to the entiif system. Ir
Ls H nervine of nnsnrpas?f>d eflicnuy, and,
.vliilo it quiets nervous irriMtion, it
ftrengiltehs the enfeebled' nervous «yi>-
t«m, thereby restoring it to heaUh'ml
vigor. The following diseases «re among
those in winch the Favorite Prescription
has worked magic cures, viz: Leacor-
rhoea, or "Whites," Excessive -Flowing,
Painful Menstruation, UnnaUiral Sup¬
pressions, Weak Back, .Prolapsus, or

tailing of thc Uteru<=t Anteversion, Retro-
version. Bearing-down Sensation, Chron¬
ic Congestion, Inflammation and Ulcer¬
ation of the Uterus, Internal''Heit, Ner¬
vous Depression, Debility, Despondency,
uid very many other chronic diseases *

l»eculiar" to women, but not mentioned
here.
The following Ladies are a few of the'

many thousands who can testily to the
efficacy of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion^ irom experience and observation
Mrs. Cornelia Allison, Peost^ Iowa;

Mrs. Tbcs. J. Methvin, Hatcher's Sta¬
tion, Ga ; Mrs. T. A. Seymour, Rome,
S.Y.; Mrs. Francis Huswick, Verseile«.
Ohio ; Mrs. Leroy Putnam, North Whar¬
ton, Pa : Mrs. Mary A. Humoit, Edin»,
Mo.; Mrs. Mary A. Frisbie. I^hrasu,
Pa. : Mrs. D. L. Gill, Chillicotbe, (äfo}^
Mrs. Hariet E. Malone, West Spring-
àeld, Pa.; Mrs. R. Hiatt, Emporia, Kan.;
Miss Louise Pratt, Dodgcville, Mass^-ç
Mrs L.A J)a»hicld, Noriblk. Va.; Mm.
C. Allison, Proctor, Iowa; Mrs. J. N.
.Vernon. St. Thomas, 0:it. ; Mrs. SC,
Moran, 1Í53 North Howard Street,. Beith-
morekMd. ; Mrs. £iucy<7alùmnlp.àt'ne&>
ville; Mr». Nancy McNaught, JwOsraon,
. ovva; Mi-s. L. J. Stemrod, Friendship,
V. Y. : Miss Ellen Cady, Westiieid, N.
V.; Mrs. Anthcuy Amann, Verona, N.
V.; Mrs. B. N, Rooks, Grand Rapids, '

Mich; Mrs. K H. Webb,' VVater'toXvii,
M. Y. Thousands of referencer caa
.i von at thoWorld's Dispou-sary.

THE TEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, is "the fiolo proprie¬

tor aud manufacturer of the foregoing
reuiedies, all of which ure : old by DiTíg-
gists. Ho is ah*o tho Au thor »sf the Peoi
plo^ C«£imon Seuse Medical Adviser, a

work ofocarjy one thousand pages,with
wo hundred and eighty-two wood-en¬
gravings and colored..platos. He has
draady sold of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies ! I
PRICE (post-paid) $1.50.

Address :

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.:
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, K.
Jan. 16, 1878.

IT. X
Stc5

Commodore Vanderbiif

HANDSOMELY endowed a I-niver-
-sifcyir. the South; but Du James

L. Gilder left a rictíor legacy to hus poo-
pio by giving them his celebrated Liver
Pills. Tho people living in the Southern
port) ou of tho United States arc naturally.
subject to Liver diseases, ard these pills
.viii always Prevent, Relieve or Cw, c.

áold by all Druggists and country niöi-
chants*. ly«.


